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Not long ago Mr, New received a Methodist church. Mr. Mangura wa sonally, I would, like to see , the
call. from, a Western the former pastor before Mr. J. F.Ucan moved to the ' tnited States

North Carolina Parish and another Marr took his place. Mr. Mangum . . . . .
religious monarchial party . . . .
chat party cannot drown the princi-

ples, of either the Republican or Dem

and all leaders of the Democratic
party publicly announce , Governor
Smith's candidacy ia not' an issue of
roliirikfi nr nnVhihitlnn merely the
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Wm. A. BAND, Editor-Own- er

in April Irora Middlesboro, Ken- - won a prominent place in the heart '

ious fnC8 to org.niae an armedtucky. At this time he has declined of the Waynesville people, not only
a call from the Right Reverend in his own congregation doing many -- -. " ,r on.

things for church and community, would like to ee the show. What aBishop J. D. Wing of Winter Park,

ocratic forces. BuV will be an or- - mgn who represents the fundamental
ganiration )hat will elicit the utter principles of the Democracy of-- the
disgust of "all good men and women , country. With that spirit, the party
with the Interests of good govern-.'wi- ll have a chance to put a Demo-me- nt

in their minds and heart. The crat in the White House in 192S.

Fla., St. Bartholomews church of St. hut with foIkg from aI1 walks of ife, grand Quixotic Spree for the Cru- -

" . " and there are who welcome mm , Mlw!( Knights (both Columbus and
church is a separate institution per-- There will be no Klanism, Churchism,mr. ana oirs. iNew nave a great back:. Templar) sensible beings would ob- -

Iove for the people of this commu- - Rev- - T- - F- - Marr has been appointed serve. I don't believe you could put
nity and they have won the friend- - . fill th nulnit at Alhnmsrle and hi Masons on one Ride of th rim nd

missable under the constitution of the Prohibitionism, or any other kind of
United States. The constitution rider to block a mountain on the

ship and affection of all who know t()0 was appreciated and well loved Catholics on the other, set the staze'make9 religious institutions subsid- - first ballot. Two years is plenty time
bf battle for relitrius xunremaov . irivp iary o the government The man of fVroll whn th votera will suoDortby the local people.

in the Mountains are unanimous in rKm . r - u woman, with true anDreclation at the t . mak.- -" j ct u&.iv vuv me uiiiri' " - ' j. a in quite auic iui. ' a upuuuii.their determination to keep Rev and HEN THE DEMOCRATS VOTE ences. and have a fimt H greatness
,

of our constitutional wnvfh nirnin. whet, th
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The scrap would not last as long as form of government, Is bound to say force8 0f the Democratic party areMrs. New here as long as possible, j

During their early residence in
Waynesville Mr. New suffered a great

When the Democrats get stirred scheduled. . ... It wouldn't be a (j0d s,ve tne State, if the church once organized as in the days flrior
up and go out to vote in Haywood week until a smart man would rec- - cannot reB'i, ubsidiary tof the gov- - the ' Wilson elections. When that
county, the opposition parties have ognize the absurdity of HATE; and ernment, the church' must perish." jg fone. tne old Demo-Don- e will b
not any more chance of electing a walk over to the Columbus Cmn and Incidentally, the church is on the WOrth anv nair in the country. And
candidate than a snow ball has of say Gee-no- a. The K. of C. would re- - wane, according to facts available. Rmifi. ... . . t- th.t

deal with malaria and the wonder-
ful climate of this section had a
great influence in curing him.

Grace Church in the Mountains has
had the most successful year in its
history during 192H. Not only in a
material way, but it has had a sub

nlv: yes brother. Haw-Ha- What Als0 approximately 50 of the ,, Ti, ti, lib- -going through "Florida."
thedamn fools we are. That's right sis-- , Amenc,n vole 00 nt Mr Vstot Koii v tn minf) that iwilif t

HON. FELIX E. ALLEY TO SPEAK ter Susie married a Catholic, brother mU- - And 1 venture to say, out of, n. ,mf onj f
SATl'RDAY Jonathan married . Protestant, Un- - who fail .to vote for the--

. lne ca" Ior unintelligent exercise Of-- i. tj:h :j . r . un a nart nf fho ..mi" " ieinuw-rai-
, - r -- janq .:vt ii.;..i.! wk

stantial gain in membership and an
i ppreciative spiritual growth.

The Sunday school under the di- -
The Hon. Felix E. Alley, prominent Aunt Cythia eoped witn a Republican, of universal control, are men and

attorney and one of the Democratic o ii ti,.Jwomen under the snell of somn re.
I Ht AMI- - R,( AN I'KI'.SjA'-- i k and women become appreciative, ed-

ucationally and thoughtfully, of ther . I. i r ... vm,y1 v M li VII KCl M'CI a, 7recuon oi aupennienoent James w. .,adeI.s of Waynesville, will speak at :, ,
iv w th

.
M fc

. ligious cult or dominated with some
Reed is in a flourishing condition. thp Havwood countv court house in ... ?.. . VT.K p

fr that principles and theories of governmentTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1926

ELECTION TO BE HELD TUBS-DAY- ,

NOVEMBER 2.

The Bible Class under the leader- - Wa.neviIle on Saturday night, Oc, Z WeZn M?. ; .
en and not unt , then will

sh.p of Hon. Charles R. Thomas ,0th; at VM oVlock. Nonhe9rn' Deocrat; ll sai, on O Union, strong and great! f. Jcreating keen mterest and is rap- - llo , CaMePon Morr!,0:,, ex.Govv- - HUMANITY I"'"! 'I'on tnumph,
their man if we ever expect to exist! (Catholic, ProtesUnt,

the of humanity funcidly becoming one of most e.nor of the State of North Caro National party. Two Saint anl Sinner) with all its fears,as a greatl hurch lina, is also scheduled to speak hero VMrg wi w the sentiment of the with the hopes of future years, is
tion with precision that thrills the
hearts of mankind throughout the

teresting features of Grace
in the Mountains. at the same meeting, immediately . f H0.ainst anv enMfo hanging breathless on they fate! . We .7.'. know worm

By Buel B. Hyatt.
following Mr. Alley.

It is expected that a lafge audi-

ence of citizens of Haywood will

attend.

with nerve enough to try to posh up what Master, laid thy keel.-wh-

Davis' poll. Otherwise, Southern workman wrought thy ribs of. steel,
Democrats might as well get used to who made each mast, and sail, and
voting a ticket Nationally Republican, rope,, in what a force and what a heat

Hid locally Democratic. were shaped the anchors of thy hope!"
With McAdoo asserting to th?

' Doe8 anybody wonder why I stand
church, "there is no office I want less iv'i,linK to support Mr. Smith? Be- -

COMMUNITY CLUB MEETS

The Community Club will hold its
regular meeting on Monday after-
noon, Nov. 1st, at the club rooms.

Bl'EL HYATT WRITES

STAND BY ZEBl'LON WEAVER

It is expected and predicted by
those in a position to know that Hon.
Zebulon Weaved will roll up an in-

creased majority.
This paper predicts a Democratic

majoiity for the Tenth Congressional
district of approximately sixteen
thousand.

himself with the North, East, South
and Western sections of this country,
and demonstrate to the voters hi s

ideals for an udminstration of the
a splendid Washington system. Then, the thou.-- -Mr. Weaver has made

han that president of the United rnu' 1 i"p"'ize that people must feel The club will honor the township
States" , . . there is only one tnat beautiful sentiment expressed bv school teachers with an Informal tea.
nracticil candidate from the Demo- - Alexander PoDe: "Save me alike The club meeting will begin at three-rati- c

ranks a. the nominee in 1928. rom foolish pride, or impious discon- - thirty and the tea will be give at
That man is Hon. Al Smith, Govern- - tent' at auht Thy Wisdom has de- - four o'clock. The special program1
or of New York. Right here, I must n'e(i' or aufcht they goodness lent." will be rendered by the Music Dei
ay. that there never has been a time n tne Democratic party, I would like partment of the club. All members

in the history of the United State? ear McAdoo, Donahey, Olvany, and township teachers are cordially
when political parties allowed the "oe Daniels, Simmons and Jim Reed, invited to attend.
church to become dictatorial as to j: .. ; .

who should be president. If that con- -

( d. Hp is on manv important imds of people that determine the
( imm::tec and his yeais of service swing of public opinion will have a:i

A1himI ;r - him in a position of influence in opportunity to accept

The election is fast approaching
r. ml n next Tuesday, November 2,
VJM, the voters of the state and of
Haywood county will be expected to
vote rain or shine.

In Haywood county, very little in-

terest is taken in the general elec-

tion, owing to the fact that a Dem-

ocratic nomination is equivalent to
election. Keen interest was mani-
fest in the June primary and the
jrreat majority of Democrats madt'
their choice of candidates.

A Demoiiat is always a good
;;"! and realizes that the very
lundamental principles of their par-
ty rests upon the fact that the ma-
jority rule. Being good Democrat-;- ,

the defeated candidates picked them-selv- s

up, brushed themselves o,
Mj'iled and gave the old Democratic
handshake of to the

candidates and pledged their
s in defeating the com-Min- n

enemy, the opposition party.
Of course politics or sly scheming

politicians of the opposition party
will naturally try to create chaos or
dissatifai ti..n in the Democratic
party by centering upon some one in-

dividual or candidate in order that
they might accidentally elect one

of their party.
The only hope in Haywood county

in iiuiionai coun.'ils
(iivc Mr. Weaver

( unipk te confidence.

of hi party. Smith the next President of the
your vote of l.'ni'ed States, a; T'.r js his platfoir.i

u.! carry him. T' U.iltimo'e m

Jition exists today; then, the Ameri
cypresses a spIomlKl sentiment cov-

ering his political nusition; "TheMA- -(ilVK HIM AN IN( REASED
JORITY can people, naci oetter Deware of amore deeply this situation is anyl-'ze-

toe cleir-'- it her: me i tl.a. if
Smith, as now seems sure, runs again
for Governor in New York and is for

the fourth time elected, it will be

practically impossible in 1 D2S for the

Democratic convention to refuse him

his chance at the nresidencv because

Times.
T!i:i. Kept esciitativc Zebulon Wea-

ver will be by a comforta-
ble margin is a certainly which even
the Republicans in their most exuber-

ant moments do not question. His
Suffered!

1
personal popularity, added to the nor- - ,,c u a CathoHc. Stnmg ai is ,ht. an.
mal Democratic strength in this dis- - rfu,if. ti-,ni- , t helicv,.

For Sale Cheap
New, Six Rdom, Thoroughly
Modern Bungalow; Excellent
Location, Weil Shaded Lot,

Fronting on Two Streets.
Terms For Quick Sale: Half

Cish, Balance Like Rent.

Ernest L Withers

theie is much strength to the hub- -

bub about that) the inherent Democ

trict. assure as much.
But Congressman Weaver is en-

titled to something more than mere
He should be returned

to the House of Representatives by

the largest majority which he has
ever obtained. He deserves the en-

couragement which an increased vote
ill imply.
He has proved to be a faithful, in-

telligent lawmaker. He has been ever
alert to the larger interests of his

constituents, his State and the nation.
He hav kept his official conduct above

weaK, nervous
"T WAS in a very weakened,

run-dow- n condition, surely
in need of a tonic and build-
er," says Mrs. J. R. Wrenn, of
Anna, Texas. "I waa so weak
I had to go to bed, and kept
getting weaker.

"I suffered with my back so
much. I was very nervous,
couldn't rest good at night I
couldn't eat anything I just
wasn't hungry.

"I had read so much of
Cardui, I thought best to use
it I took seven or eight bot-
tles, and by the time I had
taken them I was stronger
than I had been in several
years. I can highly

Cardui"

to elect any candidate not a Demo-- t

iat, would be through lack of in-

terest of the Democratic voters. It
is understood that the failure of the
Democrats to come out and vote
might decrease the substantial ma-

jority needed by some of the state
candidates..

.It js believed, however, that the
Haywood county Democratic voters
a)!I be out and vote next Tuesdav

racy of the South and the belief that
Republican victory has a tendency to

encourage the negro to strive for po-- !

litical and social equality is stronger
still. Catholic on not Catholic, when

'he time comes, the South will hold

to its Democratic moorings. In other
words, Southern Democrats are great
'elievt'is in the Constitution, and will

;ocket their local issues when th"
'

National interests of the party are at
take. Personally, I advocate and be- -

!;eve in politicians with backbone
nough to tell the whining priests.

.md will not only roll up a larg
irajo'ity for the county Democratic leproach. He has ever been in har- -

li iniinatcd candidates, but will give moiiy with the policies (,f his party,
the State candidates a good big ma- - He is now. thanks to his long service,
.'inrity and will put Hon! .T'hulon better qualified than ever to discharge ministers and saints to step to the

rear, a modern man is in the saddle:Weaver so far in the lead that the his legislative duties wisely and en- -

will stop'UMOHltVn
ind, if the American people want an
executive that will administer affairs

nutting up a orgetically.
The Democrats have attested their

BETTER. THAN BARGAINS

Wa started our Used Car business
with the idea that a good car at a fair
price is better than a fair car at a bar-
gain price. That idea has now become
a definite policy. Our customers can
tell you why.

candidate'. nt;;-(-
- sional ,f ;..., in. ,.,,i.. .,,!

coifdence in Mr. Weaver by renom-

inating him by an unmistakably de-

cisive majority in the teeth of able
opposition. They should now see to

REV. ALBERT NEW WILL RE- -

MAIN IN WAYNESVILLE
'v-

A legion of friends and the mem- -

Thousands of other women
have found that the tonic ef-
fects of the purely vegetable
ingredients of Cardui were
just what they needed to help
restore their appetites, to help
bring them easily and natu-
rally back to normal health
and strength. Its action has
been found to be of great
benefit in many common fe-

male ailments.
Buy it at your druggist's.

Far FenaU Trembles

t that he receives the approval which

the ship of state courageously, giving
his time and energies to matters of
legislation and diplomacy; now and
always, I say give the country more
statesmen and fewer religious fan-

atics. Washington did not try to
make the country Episcopalian. Wil-01- 1

did not try to make the countr;

hers of Grace Church in the M'un-- 1
-- election by an augmented majority

HAT WOOD GARAGEwill signify.

REV. J. T. MANC.IM APPOINTED

tains will be glad to know that Rv.
Albert New has again declined a call

from Florida.
Mr. New has had many cal.s to

other climes since residing in Way- -

Presbyterian. Is there any man fool

At the Western N. C. District Con- - enough to believe that a Democa.. A USED CAR IS ONLY AS &PE-NOA5L-

AS THEr D&ALBR WHO S&LLS ITnesville and has always ben per- - ference held in Oastonia last week with the qualities of leadership dem-suade- d

to continue as pastor of the Rev. J. T. Mangum was appointed as onstrated by Governor Smith will try

Waynesville Episcopal church. the future pastor f the Waynesville to m3ke the country Catholic? Per- -

Big Tire Sale! FIRESTONE AND tDFIELD
In Order to Clear Our Stock of Auto Tires and Tubes. We Offer for the Next:

30) DAY
FIRESTONE HIGH PRESSURE

30x3 Firestone Cord S7.9.
30x5 i Firestone Cord $9.90
.11x4 Firestone Cord ...... J17.6Q . .,

The Biggest Reduc- -
i . . ti

33x4 Firestone .$19.
r?

FIRESTONE BALLOONS

29x4.40 Firestone (Ford-CheTrole- t,

et& t..... $13.90
JU5.25 Firestone" tNash.Dodyev'eic.).. $2L35 j

30x3.77 Firestone (Dodge, etc) . . .
$28.50 ,

33x6.00 Firestone (Nash, Bulck, kin
dBoa, etc.) ... . . . . . . , : . . . . - $28.70 ;

All Other Size Also Reduced

r

9

OLDHELD BALLOONS
29x4.40 Oldfleld (Ford, Chevrolet, et.

) i $11.93

31x5.25 Oldfleld (Nash, Dodge, et.)
$17.5

32x6.00 Oldfleld (Dodge,
'

Baick, etc.)
i $20.83

33x6.00 Oldfleld (Nash. Buick, Huds
n, etc) $22.90

OLDF1ELD

tion Ever Made On
v.

Automobiles Tires
in This Section

30x3 .OldSetd Cord ....... .$7.70
30x3i OWfletd Cord ....... .$8.95
31x4 Oldfleld Cord ...$1&J0
32x Oldfleld Cord ........$15.73

9
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